For the optimization of arc ash melting process, present study has proposed the new numerical model to consider the arc-electrodes boundary condition without assumptions and also the complex interactions between the arc flow and molten soil interface with phase change. The effects of arc current, inlet gas flow rate, electrode gap and cathode vertex angle on the thermofluid field and net effective process efficiency of arc-ash melting systems are clarified by computational simulation.
Introduction
Since arc has the advantages of stable and controllable heating, it has been extensively utilized as a heat source for welding, cutting, metallurgical processings and further in the waste treatment. 1) In recent years, the needs for arc ash melting systems are increasing to reduce the ash to smaller volume, to promote the stability of ash behavior and to reduce dioxins.
2) By using these systems, we can reduce the waste volume considerably and separate the evaporated heavy metals and further seal up it into the slag with glass phase.
3) However, there have been rising the problems about electric power consumption, electrode cost and safety for secondary hazardous matter. Then, the increase in melting efficiency and sealing up, waste minimization, electric power reduction and further longer life for electrode and melter are required eagerly.
Since arc ash melting process includes the complex interaction between the arc flow and molten soil interface, experimental work is rather limited for determining the optimum operating conditions in the arc ash melter. Then, computational simulation is effective method to optimize the arc ash melting systems. [4] [5] [6] [7] In the present study, numerical modeling is conducted for arc ash melting process to consider the arc-electrodes boundary conditions without empirical assumptions and complex interaction between arc and molten soil interface with phase change.
8) The effects of arc current, inlet flow rate, electrode gap and cathode geometry on heat transfer and fluid flow in the molten pools are numerically clarified relating to complex electromagnetic heat and fluid flow. Finally, the net effective soil heating efficiency and ash melting volume fraction for those parameters are evaluated for optimization of arc ash melting process. Figure 1 shows a schematic illustration of arc ash melting systems and the coordinate systems. In order to derive the governing equations, the following assumptions are introduced here. Table 1 shows the geometry and operating conditions of arc ash melting systems.
Numerical Modeling
The boundary conditions in the arc, cathode, soil regions, interface between arc and soil are given here without any assumptions on the cathode. Soil region:
axis CD:
bottom anode surface DE: T ϭ1 000 K , f ϭ0 , u ϭv ϭ0
wall EF:
Interface CF:
molten state:
solid state:
The criterion for phase change of soil is given here.
Thermodynamic and transport properties of argon, cathode of black lead and soil are given as a function of temperature. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Each governing equation is solved by SIMPLE Method. Figures 2(a) and 2(b) show the effect of arc current on the isotherm, stream line, arc-soil interface and solidliquid boundary in the arc melter. The input currents are 500 A and 2 000 A respectively, electrode gap: 300 mm, flow rate: 500 L/min and cathode vertex angle is 60°. At the operating current of 2 000 A in Fig. 2(b) , the maximum temperature increases due to the active Joule heating in the arc, and also arc impinging velocity towards the soil interface increases due to the strong radial and axial Lorentzian forces. Then, the shear force at the arc-soil interface and the boyancy in the molten pool increase. Finally, since the thermal conduction from arc to the soil interface and further Joule heating and convective heat transfer in the molten pool increase, molten soil volume also increases. Figures 3(a) and 3(b) show the effect of electrode gap on the isotherm, streamline, arc-soil interface and solid-liquid boundary. Since both thermal conduction to the arc-soil interface and convective heat transfer decrease due to the smaller arc volume and imping velocity, molten soil volume also decrease at the electrode gap of 225 mm in Fig. 3(b) . On the other hand, the radiation loss from the large arc volume increases at larger electrode gap in Fig. 3(a) . high temperature downward the cathode is suppressed in the case of larger inlet flow rate due to decrease in the net effective obtained enthalpy per volume, the melted soil region decreases compared with that in smaller inlet flow rate.
15)

Numerical Results and Discussion
Figures 5(a) and 5(b) show the effect of the cathode vertex angle, 30 and 180°on the ash melting process. In the case of 30°, the maximum temperature is increased locally near the cathode tip by Joule heating due to the current concentration. 8) Since the flow is less accelerated locally with decreasing cathode temperature under the cathode at 180°t he molten soil region decreases a little. However, there is an advantage of longer life time of electrode to melt nearly same volume of ash. 8) Figure 6 shows radial velocity near arc-soil interface at rϭ216.8 mm. There is clearly large difference of tangential velocity between arc and soil near the interface. The radial velocity in the soil increases as the arc current increases since the electromagnetically induced plasma flow increases as the arc current increases. The radial velocity in the soil increases only for large electrode gap in the 1 000 A.
Figures 7(a) and 7(b) show the effect of applied arc current on soil heating efficiency for melting process and on volume fraction of melting soil to the total soil. Arc plasma power, radiation losses from cathode, arc-soil interface and reactor wall and further heat loss from exhaust gas are not evaluated in the complex arc-ash melting heat transfer. Then, the soil heating efficiency is clearly defined as the ratio of the thermal condition to the arc-soil interface and Joule heating induced in the molten soil to input electric power of reactor. Here, the input electric power is the product of applied arc current and electric potential difference between the electrodes. The volume rate of melting soil increases with the input arc current at first but it finally saturates. On the other hand, the soil heating efficiency decreases gradually with the input arc current due to the relative saturation of Joule heating production. Figures 8(a) and 8(b) show the effect of electrode gap on soil heating efficiency and on volume fraction of melting soil. When the electrode gap increases, a high temperature region spreads along the arc-soil interface. Then, the volume fraction of melting soil increases since heat conduction into the soil and convective heat transfer in the soil increase. However, the soil heating efficiency attains a maximum around the gap of 275 mm and then decreases suddenly at large electrode gap due to large heat loss from arc surface.
Conclusion
Numerical modeling is conducted for arc-ash melting systems by taking the complex interactions between arc and electrode, molten soil interface into account. The results obtained here by computational simulation are as follows:
(1) The impinging velocity and maximum temperature increase and then the high temperature region spreads along the arc-soil interface toward the side wall with increase in the input arc current and in the electrode gap due to the strong electromagnetic effects and active heat transfer processes in the arc and molten soil. In this case, melting volume fraction of soil increase, but the soil heating efficiency decreases.
(2) There exists the optimum input current for given molten soil volume fraction to obtain maximum energy conversion efficiency. It is effective to set the electrode gap as large as possible to produce the large arc volume within the stable arc generation. 
